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Go To S u

n CDt'S(SOil((lDIlG'lThe rest of the Spearman family,
including Mary Lindsay Spearman,
11, and Mrj. Spearman, the former
Mary Elizabeth Dale of Nashville,
Tenn., will live in Cambridge for
the school year beginning - next

A UNC journalism .professor and
his son have received awards for
extraordinary study next year, it
was announced Monday.

, Walter S. Spearman and his son
Robert, 14. are the recipients of

"Wiling
mum

I

no

President Young Urges
Large Turnout At Polls
Voting Places
Announced
For Election

the distinguished fellowship and j

scholarship awards. Professor
Spearman will study at Harvard
"University, Robert at Groton
School, 35 miles north of Boston.

f
'nTk. fh r- - Hlt M.tin i

announced Spearman as one of the l

recipients of nationwide grants to i
;

53 educators, newspapermen, radio
and television broadcasters and i

others concerned with liberal edu-- L

i

cation for adults. ,

The Fund is an independent or-

ganization edestablished by the Ford
Fonadation.

Sniarman will rroniv a fpllnw
ship for a nine-mon- th study at , ,
Harvard in Americail and Southern !

Hi Mrs: American p o 1 i t i c a I !

thought, historj' of modern science,
human relations and social rela-
tions.
CONTRIBUTING

Professor Spearman, a member
of Ihe journalism faculty at Chapel
Hill since 1D35, also is a contribut-
ing editorial writer for the Greens-
boro Daily News and the Smithfield
Herald and is author of a book re
view column, "The Literary Lan-!

tern" which appears in a number i

of North Carolina newspapers.
It was announced two weeks ago

that Mr. Spearman's son has won

41
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Voters in today's election will j Candidates for editor of t

their ballots in the following Daily Tar Heel are Neil Bass an

r

'May Best Man Win'
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ents Urged
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for ' president --and viee-presiti- eit

in their respective dorms."
Hallford stated that the slate

for dormitory officers had Deen
altered aue to tne iaci tnai some
candidates had been disqualified
because they did not hold a "C
average.

The modified slate is as follows:

looking hopefully toward students are Sonny Evans, left and Bill

Baum, respective Student and University Party candidates for stu--.

dent body president.

a scholarship covering the major j Hill elementary school, is .a Life
portion of his expenses at Groton j Scout, and Is active in school ath-Scho- ol

in Massachusetts and will j letics. He won the scholarship in

The past several weeks of campaigning come to a climax when
students vote In today's election. Shewn above are the top four
candidates for campus offices. Looking, at each other are Daily Tar
Heel Editor candidates Charlie Sloan, left and Neil Bass. The two
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Top Candidates Say

Competition
For Mangum

a!JDriL.10;
competition for tne annual

Willie P. Mangum Medal in ora- -

lory, ine university s oiaest
award, will open at 8 p.m., April
10. in the Dialectic Senate Hall.

All graduating seniors, includ-
ing seniors graduating at the end
of summer school, are eligible to
compete.

The Mangum Medal is an ora-

torical award given under the pa-

tronage of the Philanthropic Lit-

erary Society and the Dialectic
Senate.

Soccer Practice
Spring soccer practice will begin

tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock
on the intramural field.

S'
I
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enter the third form (ninth grade)
there next Fall. Tho scholarship
is renewable annually, Dorm Resid

I o Vote For Officers

places.- - as announced recently by

Elections Board Vice - Chairman
Arthur Sobel:

Residents of Kenan Dorm will
'

vote in Mclver. I

Residents of Connor will vote in !

Winston. j

Residents of Emerson Stadium
will vote in Ruffin.

Residents of Memorial Hall and
all other university owned build- -

ings will vote in Old East.
I

Men's Dormitory Districts are as
follows: I

I

Dorm Men's I: Cobb. I

Dorm Men's II: Stacy, Everett,
i t : .,AAAir ' ix,ra, w, vv '

Dorm Men's III: Connor, Alex- -

.. I J 4.

- -i

f Dorm Mens IV: oyner, Man -

sum, Niamey, irrimw, auihu,
Emerson Stadium.

,

wnn mens v. im, uiu
,

Steele, Whitehead, Memorial Hal ,

lows:
Town Men's I: Carolina Inn,

. r. .

Town women will vote in Ger-- J

rard Hall, said Sobel. They will be
mc .r n t

Tr v. .j- j
those living in sorority houses. The
women's dormitory district will be
composed of all those living in
University owned buildings.

House. To BeJIonoFQcf;
t.ee M ill Give Address
' . .

v,,. n

be honored at the graduation exer-- 1

'
cbes of the Executive Program cf
the School of Business Adminis- -

tration Friday for his assistance

! In eonjunetwn --with today's gen- -

eral campus elections. IDC Presi-- f

dent Sonny Ilallford has urged;
rlnrm tnrv residents to vote for
their officers and announced al

terations in the proposed slate.

jidniui u uuiiilcu uut in hU state- -
i
i

mnnt Ihot "thie ic on imnnrtant I

occasion in dormitory govern-
ment. I hope that the residents
of the dormitories will recognize
the importance of this election.
The success of a dormitory's ac-

tivity program rests largely with
the individuals whom they elect
to be their representatives.

"I would like to urge all dormi- -

to he unique program initiated the program is to "raise the stand-her- e

four years ago. ards of business practice and ethics

' 1 Men s 11 ulUemx t, iCobb -P-resident --Bill McGee , Pickard, - CnarIes Ashfo, d. Kelly
Mcns 111 : Graham Memorial,and Jerry Shaver; Vice-Preside- nt laness amJ Robert Exum--Ra-

Town Men s IV: VlUaSt'anlv, Bill Sermons, Er-- 1 One junior seat will be sousht

c fi r7

An anticipated 60 per cent of
I the student body will go to the
polls today to vote for student gov
ernment, dorm, and class officers
and honor Council members.

Contesting for the head position
in student government are Uni-

versity Party presidential candi-

date Bill Baum and Student Party
I Candidate Sonny Evans.

Charlie Sloan, both running incle- -

pendently.
OTHER THREE

Running for the other three of- -

fices of the "big four" student
government posts are vice-presi- -

dent, Benny Thomas (UP) and Don
Furtado (SP); secretary, Misses Dot

IPressly (UP) and Carolyn Huffman
(SP); and treasurer, Jerry Jones
(UP) and Bob Carter (SP).

fanner aown on me uckci vim
be nominees for senior class of- -

Ifices - both Part' endorsed and in- -

dependent. Nominees f ur class
president are Paul Carr (SP),
George Ragsgdalc (UP) and Harry
Fllorhn

Other class oliice contestavits
are vice-presiden- t, Frankie ElucrC
(SP) and 1 1 err y Braxton (IT); c- -

Mar-- ret
ft - I

Areador ISP) and Uobfoi Madison
1

treasurer Tom Walters (SP)
an( Charlie Ashord LT): .ocia2

(chairman, Misses Ann .Morn (SP)
and Fat Dillon (UP).

Seats on the Men s Honor Cuun- -

freshmen.
sophomore and junior men.

ioniesiing lor iour senior e;iis
will be Bob McCartney. Glenn

by Tommy Rand, Mason Wilkins
and Lawrence Konri. Contestin:
for one sophomore seat will be

Student Body President Bob
Young yesterday issued a call
to students to vote in campus-wid- e

elections today.
Young's statement read in

part, "Regardless of who wins
the election today, it will be of

little significance to the persons
elected unless a large majority
of the students participate in th
voting.

Young said that the campaign
"has not been as controversial
and stimulating as some persons
would have liked," but that "the
candidates for major offices have
expressed themselves enough so

that each student should be abt
to vote with a good idea as to
the type of work each candidate
would do'."

Walker Lockett, Jack Spain. lae
Evans, Sandy Ainslce and Prinze
Pipkin.

Candidates for eat.s on the
Women's Honor Council arc MK--t

Cindy Seagraves, Punkin C'.c.
Nancy Davis, Hannah Kirby, 1'at
Dillon, Andrea Stalvey and Deb-

orah Sink.
Miss Julia Ann Crater is tin- -

for chairman I

Women's Residence Council
Running for Student Council

seat. arc Gerry Hartzog, John Kerr
and Mike Tanner.
WAA

Only one office in the Wornc'i's

(see ELECTION, page 3.)

!N THE INFIRMARY
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Mrs. Phyllis Topping, Mrs. Bet-
ty Savage, Misses Sarah Parker,
Eve McClatchery, Rea Miller, and
Benton Beard, Sanford Thomp-
son, Roy Cashion, Arthur Jones,
Thomas Llppert, Fred Phillips,
Wesley Jackson, Fred Baber and
Robert Scholie.

September

VETERAN
Professor Spearman, a Phi Beta

Kappa president and graduate of
the University of North Carolina

1929. 's a, veteran newspaper-- 1

, . . ,1 i t ; ,i it; i

j .newspaper experience also includes
editorial work with The New Or- -

. The Charlotte News,lcaf
ad"fer udent pubhea- -

uons ana 10 oincr siuoeni organi-- !

zations, Prof. Spearman was honor
in the 1954 student annual as

one of six faculty members Vwho
were teachers in the true sense of

I

the word whose influence was
. , , '

"ol ,M uv
'ho g?. frit?ndshlP- - understand- -

ing and ideas a well as facts."
Professor Spearman expects to

pursue studies which will enhance
effectiveness in teaching journal-
ism, especially editorial writing,
and in writing editorials for vari-
ous papers. -

COMMENT
The fa ther-and-so- n awards, com-

ing so soon upon each other, have
9

excited comment in this University
where the Spearman family take a
leading part, in community affairs.

Bob Spearman is president of
Ihe student council at Chapel

competitive examinations based
on scholarship, character and ial

need. .

-u;K v. nn h.Kinpmpn
xi r,miin, wv tn --Krhnnl-

for the purposes of investing in
them a new approach to business
management.

The stated overall purpaw of

and to increase the social responsi-
bility of the businessman."

AJsa featured in the program
will be Dean Maurice Lee's gradu-
ation address "Redesigning The
Products of i The Business School,"
which business school sources
promise to be an indication of long-soug- ht

changes within, the school
here.
LEADERS

Dean Lee is widely acknowledg-
ed as a leader of thought on col- -

legiate business education and has
been primarily responsible for
the preparation of the statement
of standards governing undergrad-
uate collegiate education for busi-
ness in the country. ,

. He has been Dean of the School
of Business Administration here
since September of 1956 and was
previously Dean of . Washington
State College since 1947.

I . .according to ur. wiuiam j. vra- -

ham, director of the executive pro-
gram here, Dean Lee's speech may
answer some of the recent charges
and criticism of professionalism
which have been levied against the
business school. '

SCHOLARSHIP
The graduating executive group

this year, in lieu of gifts to the
faculty, will award a $500 ifcholar-shi- p

to the School of Business Ad-

ministration.
Graduation exercises for the

Executive Program, Fourth Group
Will begin at 2:30 p.m., following
a luncheon at the Morehead Plane-
tarium for guests, faculty .and in-

terested spectators from other uni-
versities and colleges.

Begins Wednesday
Selection committee for choos-

ing women's orientation counsel-
ors will begin meeting Wednesday,
April 3. Late applications will be
accepted by Martha Decker, Dean
of Women's Office before noon
on Wednesday.

LUNCHEON
The UNC Faculty Club will hold

its regular luncheon to- -

day at 1 p.m. at the Carolina Inn.

tory residents to turn out in mass j Miller and Rudy Edwards; Vice-toda- y

and vote for their choice President Jimmy Highsmith.

win Fuller, and Avery Thomas.

wiusiun r i .u
Berry; Vice-Preside- nt Billy
Burke, and Tom Gable.

Everett President Warren

XUreo

nevs
311

H-Bo-
mb Tests

LONDON (AP) Britain and
the Soviet Union refused today to
call off hydrogen bomb tests.

In foreign affairs debate in the
House of Commons, British Prime
Minister Harold Macmillan said
"the tests must go on."

Even as he spoke the Russian
government announced in a note
to Japan that it would not give
any advance notice of H-Bo-

tests as the Japanese had asked,
and that it would not stop nuclear
tests unless Britain and the
United States do.

Civil Rights
WASHINGTON CAP) Sen.

McClellan (D-Ar- k) said today two;
witnesses for the NAACP in be- -

half of civil rights ' legislation
have been accused of lying under

"

oath.

He demanded further hearings,
by the Senate Judiciary commit-
tee, so they could be. questioned
again.

No action was
. announced on

McClellan's request, following a
closed hearing of the committee.
It was disclosed that the commit-
tee took no action on a proposal
by Sen. Hennings (D-Mo)-.- to

force a vote on "the civil rights
bill by April 15.

Suez Crisis
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.

(AP) Dag Hammarskjold said
today Egypt has agreed to pre-

vent infiltration from the Gaza
Strip into Israel ; and has accept-

ed the help of the UN. Emergen-
cy Force (UNEF) to seal the
demarcation line.

Israel Ambassador Abba Eban,
after meeting almost two hours
with Hammarskjold, said the sec-
retary general had asked Egypt
whether it still considered itself
in a state of war with Israel.

"A reply to that question is
awaited," Eban told reporters.

He emphasized Israel considers
that question primary, and dis-

cussion of other . arrangements
cannot proceed without an an-

swer.
. Egypt bars , Israel's ships from
the Suez Canal on the grounds
that the two nations still are at
war.

ym4n iiiniinillll lllll l'liilWIIIIliaili W liWIIHHMMW m.

A special hand carved Honduras
mahogany plaque will be prosented
to Chancellor House, bearing the
inscription, "He lived the motto of
his native state' by Fourth Group
member-- - of the Executive Pro- -

r

gram. Recipient of last year's
award was Harold F. Smiddy, vice
president, Management Consulta-
tion 'Service of General Electric.
SCHOOL .

The executive program is one

Alphin Withdraws Name
For IDC Presidency

Al Alphin, candidate for presi-
dent of the Interdcrmitory Coun-
cil- Monday announced he was
withdrawing from the race due to
"an increased academic load" for
next fall.

Alphin said the increased load,
along with his "many other student
government activities, would make
it impossible for me to devcte the
necessary time needed to do a
conscientious job as IDC presi-
dent

He said "It is an honor to have
been .nominated by the IDC nomin-
ating committee for the presidency
of the IDC. It is with great reluc-
tance that I withdraw my candi-
dacy but under the circumstances
I feel that I should."

The election will be held Wed-
nesday at the regular IDC meet-
ing.

GM'S SLATE
MpMHaaMHMHMaiMHHMMn

Th folic wing activities are
scheduled for Graham Memorial
today:

Orientation Commlttte, 4-- 6,

Grail Room; WAA, 7-- Grail
Room; APO, 8-- Crail Room;
Dance Class 6:39-8- , Roland Park-
er 2; Petite Dramatize, 1,

Reland Parker 1-- 2; Elections
Beard, 6-1- 1, Roland Parker 3 and
Wjoodbouss Conference Room;
Men's Honor Cauncil, 711,
Wodhovs Conference Room;
Bridge Class 4:30-- 6 Rendezvous
Room; Petite Dramatiqwe, 7:30-IT- ,

APO Room.

Gorrayd Hall

Kon a txnz One

Ken s Ta'ih'

4 3 T

3 o

Carolina
I Jim;

LtL Victory.

Here Are Voring Places

W. Cameron Ave., S. Columbia St.,

our ,

Villas

For Town Men's Districts

Voting places for town men, as announced by the Elections Board,
are shown above outlined in black. Students in Town Men's I, the
area included in the lower left hand corner, will vote in the Caro-

lina Inn. Tcwn Men's II district, composed of all men students liv- -

W. Franklin St. and the Carrboro city limits has it ballot box in
the Scuttlebutt. Town Men's III includes all students excepting those
provided for in the first two districts. Ballot box for this area will
be in Graham Memorial. Town Men's IV is composed of men students
living in the Victory Village area. These students will vote in Victory
Village. ' - . .

' J

j ing in the rectangle bounded by


